Evaluation of microsatellites as a potential tool for product tracing of ground beef mixtures.
Microsatellite genotyping was evaluated as a potential tool for DNA-based tracing of ground beef product. DNA from mixtures containing different numbers of individuals was analysed with a set of cattle microsatellite markers frequently used for parentage testing. As samples contained DNA from several animals, the microsatellite markers showed multiple peaks. The method could distinguish between mixtures containing equal amounts of meat from three different individuals, meat from three individuals mixed in different proportions, ground beef mixtures purchased in different cities, and different batches of ground beef patties. Limitations occurred when batches contained large numbers of individuals (>10) and different batches used meat from the same individuals. We conclude that DNA microsatellites may be useful for DNA traceability of ground beef mixtures prepared from less than 10 individuals, but where larger numbers of animals contribute to a mixture the method is not consistently accurate.